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. MLUUOtK. B. r. MCKDOCK.

M. M. MUUDOCK & BUOTIIEB,
1ui:likiicr.s and l'ttoriurrOBS.

I WO HOLLA US VV.K YKAIt, IX AIIVAXCK

iTirrzsa3 sin: lusz ca Amieinox.

MAILS.

Uali via. A.,T. AS i". railroad, from tbe
nortli, iirrltfiitb.ua a. m.,deaU at &:('; from
tlio south, arrives nt5:IO i. m .departs at 5:45.

Mull ilit. St. Louis & San Francisco railroad,
arrives at : p. in. and departs at tS:uO a. m.

Ilarrwr, Anthony, "luby. Levy, arrives Tues- -
ilay, inurs-m- tun departs aonua),
Wednesday ami Friday.

Klnrman, Alton. Marshall and St. Marks ar-
rives Monday, Wednesday ami Friday ; departs
Tuesday, 1 hursday and Saturday

Dou-la- Ionavllle end Llk Kails arrives at
IS in , Tuesday, Ihnniday andf-atiirda- leWrts
i i. m. Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Eldorado, Towanda aud Benton arrives at 0
p. m , Momlay, Wednesday and Friday: departs
at u a tn , Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Hutchinson, Mt. Hojie and Fayette arrives at
II a. in Monday and Thursday, dejiarts at !p. in.

HaysvilU, KollUiR lireen and Clearwater ar-
rives Tursdny nod Isaturday; departs at II a. m.
Monday and Thursday.

Malls going eat and south clou promptly at 8
p. in. aud all other malls half hour before

I'ostofliee open for delivery of letters and tale
of stamps from 7 a. ni. to li'i p. m.

Monty order deimrtincnt oiien from 8 a. in. to
I p. m. M. M. MUUDOCK. I'. M.

CITY OFFICERS.

Mayor Win. Grelffenstelii.
Cltv Attorney W. F. Walker.
I'ullce JudKe A. A. Gleun.
City Treasurer C. Klmnicrie
Marshal .lames Kairns.
City Clerk rred bchaltner
Justices of the Pence Julius Junkertna i,u an

W. W. Thomas.
Constables K. Crady and J. L. Cooper.
Council. First ward M. Zlinmcrly and J

Milliard.
Councl I , Second ward 1" Oct to ami Geo. Harris.
Council, lliliil wanl C K. McAdams and

John M. Allen.
Council, Fourth ward J. I.. l))er and L. II.

Xuavnt.
Itoanl of hduratlnn, t"lr--t ward Kos Harris

and 11. It llutler. becond ward A. II. Wright
and J i: Cm1.1h.II. Third wanl N. F

and M. W. Ixy. Fourth wanl .I.e.
Kcdtlcld mid A. .1. taii)orf

county
Jiidje .r the 'thirteenth .ludhial District .

S, iorrucc.
Male Mruatur II. I . .Shins'.
Ueprcrenlallv eu W . 1". Stanley. F. M. e.

Hoard of County Commissioners J. W. Wal-
ter, l. W. Mcenrod ami J. 1". .locelv u.

County 'I reaurcr John Ttu ker.
County Clerk I!. A. l)orcy.
sherlil II. It. Walt.
Clerk of DiMrkt Court C. A. Van Xesa.
1'rolislr .Inline K. IS. Jewett
aup'tor l'ul.llc lnstni etinn I.vdia Uciilou
UeKUterof Dee.ls I s. Caldt'oll.
County Attorney II. M. Dale.
County Mirve-o- i .1. K. IlKii.Ilton.
Cormier I W. Wlupird.
Iteput) l s. James .1. Mo" en.

CUUItCHKS.

M John's Kplcopai Church Itev I.evvis De
Leu', rector. fen Ices on Minday at 10J, n. in. an

li.in.; Wednesday eveuiiurai;1' .""eats Iree.
First l'iel' lorlnii Church Service every

bahbalh at 10'; o'clock a.m. aud "ii o'clock p.m., I'rajer ln cling every llmrwlii) at 7.', o'clcick,
p. in

M 1". Cliiirrli II. Kelly, lautor.
every (sabbath l 111); o'clock a m. and 7 p.m.
I'licjer nuellnijim '1 liur.-l- eeuini;.

St. Alo;sus()ilhoIIuChuriii Kev. Met all,
pallor. .Sen ices on the id and 4th buuda o:
every mouth; Iiijrli !uas at 10a. m., tesjicrs at 7,';
p. m.

MtliolIst, CeiniHii Ilev. K. W l'lnfleulsrKer,
ltur. i:i'iilnr nenlies lit the ihurcli ImlliTiiii;
at l' a lit. and 7'. p. in. Trnwr meelinj; on
Weiluelay uUht al 7'a p. n

Friends' inertlni; tw'ti First day luornliiir. until
lurlhcr Hoiks, at lie; o'chnk, on north of
iioums avenue, 'lirinmit ami tilohe
Iloiine, entrance third door eiut i.l clohe Uo:ie.

Christian eh u i idi, services every laird's ilay at
lloMock.a in., iu occidental IniildliiK (uoilh
riM.m). undn sihoul at IU o'clock, a in

Church of tne lni,ers liev. T .Ili.llon,
pa-to- r. .sen hex in the Opera iloure. .

SAItll.VTII SCHOOLS.

Hie M. i:. W i:. Mnnliy,
ruH'rintenilont, iwta althucliurch at ii. o'clock
p. in.

Iho l'leslivterlan .S.il.tMtli kcIkhi). . 1 .ni
ton, Miperiutendeiit, met Is at the I're.iMtcrian
churcli Mt li in. '

Ceriuaii M. i:
school hotHe, at j
siiieiiii(ciiileiit.

Sunday
? o'clock, p m.

iueet4 at the
11.

i:pWcop.-v-l S.Hl)l..illi h.Iio.,1, i:. S. MaKllI
Intenilrut, miu In Church at a

LOOCKS.

Kaiiflmaii,

Kpliuijial p.

Mt OiivktCommaviii-ii- No 12, K T. Ke'ulnr
vv.hh tain nrsi riuiH oi everv inoiilli.

J. I'. ALLLV, K. C.
A. W IIitiino, Keriirder.

WiriiiTAi:CAMrMKTXu,il, I.O.O. F. meets
un the second and r.mrlli 'lliurmlsv ofeacii mouth.

. C. f L'KLKr, C. I'.
W V Stum, Scribe.

I. O. O. F. w Ichlta Ixl(,' Xo. '.a, mitseverSatunlay nlKlit at 7 o'clock, at their hall In
lemplc llloik All brutliers In good stanilluBare invited to attend.

M. W. I.my, X. i.II. W. Viot'H, It. .S.

A. F A A. M Mitts on the Fr.t and third
Monday of Kailt month

(':). K. Haiiiiis, W. M.

WiruiTA CiiAiTKit, It. A. M Meets ou the sec-sn- .l
Friday In each mouth

J I'. Allen, II. I'.
K'NliniTHoi-llov.iu.nieit- (KM Fellovvs' Hall,

every ilrst and tlilnl Wnlne-ila- y eah month.
.1. W. WiMUiin, Dictator.

Koit'T Jacks, Ileisirter.
W fit Waco HoU'K.TIilLK AM)iiATluv meets

thhd Satunlny ol dune anil tlilnl ?tunlav
cptciiiber. L. It. DuN

Secretary

V. S. I.AMI OFFILK.

D.niKla Aveniii', Commercial Illnk. 1!. L.
Walker, KeRUter, .1 L. Dver, Kcctlver. Odice
hour Inuu'.i to in m. and lr.no I to 5 p.m.

JOHN CLtllK.

Lawver.

ATTOUXKYfi.

1. .JOM.4.
CLAIMC JLJOSK.

corner Douglas and KmimrlaAve- -
mie, lchita, KnnHi.

WM II Willi UMAX,
AHOUNI.V at Law. Will practice In th State

and Fnleral Courts in the State of Kansas. Of-
fice on Douglas avenue, X. V. ltlock, Wichita.

STAXLKY WALL.
Aitoiinkys at I.aw, Wichita, Ivaias. Office

over IJU.-nn- & llutler. rw- -

sLl!SS A HATTOX,
Attounk, Wichita, Kansas, oftice in lgle

ltlock. 44.

II. U.UUCCLKS,
AnotiNkY at Iaw, Wichita, Kansas.

AllOJ IIAIUUl.
ll.MUilS . I1A1IIEIS.

47- -

KI1 llAUIila

ATToniKT at Law, Wichita. Kansas Office
In the biiildlnsmviipUil 5i the U.S. I.aiiil Oftlce.
Lians neiillsliil ou lmpmved lauds In Sedf- -
u liL an.l tilmliae iu.iii.ll..n at Bini h;uiv i s3i

D M. 1IALK,
Aroiiit at Law, Wichita, Kaunas.

Xo HI Douglas Avenue.

m.

of

of

Office

J. m. :aldi:kmox,
AiTiiUNcr at i.mv, Wichita, Snlgwlck connlv,

Kaiwis Office lii Centennial 11 lock, over Ale)"'
bhoo More. apLVi- -

J F LAUi'K,
Anoustv at Law, llrst door north of U. S.

IJiud Office, In Cimmerclal ltlock. Wlclilta.
Kansas. s;ctal altentloii given to all kind of
uusiuess conuecieii wiui tne c. S Land Office.

15- -

JAMLS L. DTKU,
Attdunev at Law, Wichita, Kansas.

E H. JKWKTT,
Attoilmct atIvw, Wichita, Kansas.

1'IIYSICIANS.

3J- -

A W. McCOY,
I'iukiciax ami Si'mivoy AIo U. S. exam-lueln- g

Surgeon Tor ienlons. Office over Karnes
X Son's Drug Store, on Ijiwrence ave-u-

in thlnl block north of Methodlstchurch.

llt. K. II. ItKXTZ,
l'pvsiclaiiaud Surgeou. Office Temple llulldlnc,

Kesidencetlrtdoornurihori'urur Hall corneriecoud aud Market St. .Wichita, Kansas. 49- -

VU. A. J. LOXUSDOUF,
Homikoi-ath- . Office on Main Street otitM)ers A llro's store, Wlclilta. ' .

8. S. 1IAUGHMAX, M. .,
I'iiTsIcian as i) Sl'bgeon-- , Wichita, Kansas

Office 8 Main street, upstairs. Will be found Inmy office at all hours, day or night, when not)imfej;lonally engaged elsewhere. 7.

1. W. SMITH,
Dentist, Kafle ltlock, Iouglas arcane, Wtch.Ita, Kansas. '

DBa-ru-

B. W. L. DOYLE,
Omot over Matthew's Jewatt alore.

nsaanav. sa--

AND I HOT KHOW.

It saddens me sometimes to think
The time will come when flowers will grow.

And till the atr with ivcct perfume,
And 1 not know.

That sometimes in the winter night,
Thiek o'er their heads will fall the mow,

And on the trees form crystalsjiright,
And I not know.

The grass shall pring above my head,
And sweet June roses blow,

And bright birds sing in every tree,
And I not know.

That loving hearts will thrill with pain.
That o'er me many tears will flow,

Calling with bitter grief my name,
And I not know.

The one that I loved most or all,
Shall come with footsteps sad and Mow,'

While heart-wrun- g tears eh ill slowly fall,
Aud I not know.

Hut Homlimcs, as I sit alone,
A sweet olee speaks in accents low,

And softly whispers to my heart,
That I .ball know

That not lrom all this Mr, bright world
A weary distance shall I go.

That I may still be near my loved.
As I shall ktiow.

That ties which seem asundered here,
Shall bud aud bloom again, and grow.

And iu that happy Summer Land,
H'c all shall kuow.

Kdltorial Statt I'orresiiondence or the AUhlson
Dally Champion.

FBENriS' LETTERS.

Thronga tin 8cuth Kecneiiw Mountain.

xo. XIII.

ATI.AXTA, April 29, 1881.

The 2;L" p. in. Irain on the Western & At-

lantic, ou Tuesday last, pulled out from Chat-
tanooga under n lowering sky. The dark
curtains of the norm were beiii" drawn
around the landscape ; occasionally a great
cloud of mist would almost hide Lookout
from sight, and the great height would emerge
with something like a frown upon its mighty
face. I took one more look pcrh jp5 the last

and here I wIH say what I have before for-
gotten, that the famous White Houe still
stands in the dealing, half way up the north-
ern slope. It is occupied by Mr. Cravens.
who owned it at the tiie of the butlle.

The ear was not crowded. There were
sceialof the tall and iuJescr.baldy emaciat-
ed country women who abouudiu tuNiuuun-tai- u

eounlrv ; several men to match ; a man
in Southern jeans, who seemed to wi-- h to
look like a Confederate, but who was leally
au Oliioati, and employed by (Jen . Warner,

Senator from Alabama, at some
iron works he owns in that Slate; a sure--
enough Confederate, with 0110 Wooden leg,
copperas breeches, aud a slouch hat, going
all the way from Texas to his old homo in
Georgia; and a gentleman opposite, who
looked like Harry Jinstu'ick, and whom I took
for a Northern business man.

lly the time we had parsed the point of
Missionary Uidge, and were bowling along
toward the "laud of cotton" aud likewise of
"cinnamon seed and sandy bottom," it was
raining furiously. The Hat, yellow fields
were flooded. Chickauiauga station was
passed unnoticed, for the train was the fast
express, aud does not stop at the littlcplaccs.
Nothing turned up familial until the brake-ma- n

called King-gold.- I camped on a high
hill at tins place, but could sec nothing ol it.
It grew darker aud rainier, and more lone-
some, and 1 went across and sat with the
nun who looked like Harry Kostwick. He
seemed to know something of the country.
I wondered what Illinois or Ohio or Indiana
legimetit he had belonged to. Hut it came
out iu a little while. He was 011 the "other
side ;" had fought us with a battalion of
sharpshooters a I the waj from Daltuu down
to Atlanta, whore he was wounded. He was
an "original secessionist," if I eer inc one
He had helped capture the Augusta arsenal
at the-- lir- -t Hash of the rebellion, and had
stuck to it as long as he eould Perhaps he
would try it again il he had a chance, but I

rather think not. As the rain was coming
down in torrents, and the thunder was mut-
tering and the gullies iu the old fields were
running lull of yellow water, I remarked
that, just as: j matter of taste. I rather pre
ferred riding iu a comfortable pas-eng-

couch, to marching all the afternoon iu the
rain, and sleeping between two fence nil N on
one of those hill-side- s at night, and my Con-

federate fellow-travel- iptite agreed with
me. He was the first Confederate I everim-- t

who admired Jeff Iav Is. He thought him a
great man, and said his forthcoming history
would be the fairet account yet given of the
war between the States, lie talked Georgia
politics some. He was anti-Jo- e Ilrown and

And, by the way, the latter
gentleman is iu trovble. Il is the old State
trea-ur- y trouble. They have had it bad in
Missouri. It appears that tho State money
is deposited iu banks, and some banks have
broken lately, ami when they came to look
for Hie money it was not there ; but theGo-ernor- 's

notes wore. Flitting the St.de money
iu a bad bank and borrowing it yourself Is
what the people call it.

1 looked eagerly about at Kinky Vacu and
Hiizzard KnoM, but. in the stoim that nln-k-e- d

about lliecurvts at a high speed, it was
impossiblutodistiuguisli anjthlng. 1 pascd
within a few feel of where a dear Iriend ol
mine, throw lug his hand to his breat, stag-
gered and Idl with his death wound, but I
eould not mark it as we pas-e-

At Dalton the rain seemed to have reached
its length, and alter that we saw the tow ns
in a ntlky drizzle. They had nearly all great-
ly improved. Carters ille I should never
have known. A new brick town had sprung
up iu addition to the woodeu town of old.
Kingston looked more natural. Acworth
had developed Into quite a handsome place,
ilig Shanty has but one 'shanty" still, a raft
of a house where tbe tralu takes supper. A
smart yellow woman, with her head tied up
in a red handkerchief, came through the cars
with cups of coffee, milk and sugar on a tray.
This looked like "befo' dc wall." Allatooua
we missed, hieli we regretted. After pas-iu- g

llig Shanty the Confederate aud mjsclf
kept a lookout lor an object of mutual Inter-
est. I called him across, finallv. to look:
there it was, painted in black against the
murky sky; the high hill with a lower one
attached. It was Kcuuesaw. A tall, big mau
iu thin, black bombaziuc clothe, began to
talk, and explained that he lived In Atlanta.
and that the road made a big bend, so that
the mountain appeared first ou the left and
then on the right, and that he was from Illi-
nois; and I asked where he was in the days
when Kcuuesaw was going into history, or
words to thai effect, and lie replied lie was in
Chicago, but he said iu a voice liken duett by
a tromboue and a bass drum : "'I followed
you with the spelling book and the lllble."
I hope 1 appreciate both books, but this loud
messenger of peace ttepresscd me, and a
great stillness prevailed until I shook baud
with the Confederate aud got out in the black-ucs- s

of darkness at Marietta.
There was not much to sec in Marietta aud

if there had been it was too dark to see it.
They said Mrs. Francis Willard was appoint-
ed to speak on temperance, at the court-hous- e

but I drank ol the fountain freely flow iug on
that subject at TopekAhut winter, and felt
thoroughly saturated, and went to bed with-
out hearing Mrs. Willard ; aud every time 1

woke in the night I could hear the rain pour-
ing down and a gutter spout dripping, and.lt
made me think of "Bleak House."

In the morning, and "hit a rainin," as Sut
Lovcngood says, I went across to the livery
siainc and presented a card to Mr. Chuck
Anuerson. I asked that gcutlcuian if he
could give me information respecting the
military lines about Kennesaw. and Chuck,
a large, hearty, soldierly-lookin- g man, said,
"So ir, I served in the Virginia army," aud
so we undera.ood each other. Before break-
fast I went to the National Cemetery, and
aetCapt liugbci, the gallant keeper, and

gathered a rose bud from the grave of poor,
young John McGovern, of "Ours," who was
killed at the crossing of the Chattahoochie ;
and after breakfast Mr. Anderson seat out a
little black, the best "single foot racket" in
Cobb cocnty, so I started for Kennesaw.

Going out along a long maple-shade- d "lane,
I overtook a grey-heade- d, homespun-cla- d

farmer, on a white horse. He was reading a
letter, and after learning where I was from
he handed me the envelope. It was post-
marked Atchison The oldman.whose name
was Green, said he had two daughters in
Atchison, and told me all about them, which
is not material to this narrative. After awhile
he made another 1 cvelation. He said, speak-
ing of a period during the war, "At that
time, I was down here at a place called An--
dersonville. "And were you guarding our
men there" "I was." f looked at tho old
man with genuine curiosity. I had never
before heard a human being admit that he
had had any tin ng to do with that awful place.
However, he seemed an honest old man, and
I told him I should be glad to hear his side of
the story. He went on, in a very candid way
at some length. He said that never, in his
life, had he offered an insult or an injury to a
prisoner. A prisoner of war could not be
made comfortable. At Andcrsonviile tho
prisoners suffered for shelter; but the ra
tions issued them were exactly the same as
those issued to the guards ; pretty rough he
admitted. The hospital, he said, was not a
bad place, and the rations there issued were
better than the guards received. Wirtz he
did not believe a bad hearted man. He was
a passionate man, but with a streak of humor

11 him He cursed and threatened every
body, prisoners and guards alike, but, after
damning tbe object of his w rath, lie frequent-
ly relented. He did not deny the great nior-tailt- y

at the prison, but he said there was a
great difference in the prisoners; some were
always active, engaged in something and kept
thcm-elie- s as clean aspossible; while others
sank into n sort of apathy, lay about, would
not wash themselves, and died because they
seemed not to care to live.

The old man hav in finished his story went
his road, and I went into the woods and went
on to the house of Mr. Kirk, who had been
recommended by "Chuck" as familiar with
the country. We w ere then under the front
or Uig Kennesaw. The Kirks the father
and a grown son mounted mules and started
with me along the loot of the mountain. We
pacd a heavy work which had evidently
boon built by the Confederates to prevent a
Hank movement In cac we turned the Little
Kennesaw end of the mountain. The old
man said he had been employed after the war
to accompany the party who removed the
Federal dead, buried scattered about on the
slopes of the mountain ami elsewhere, to the
cemetery at Marietta, aud knew ev ery foot of
the ground. It was plea-an- t riding along in
the dimp woods, eroding the brawling
mountain streams, and admiring the great
masses of honcysucMcs which shone in the
great Jnrest, and a score of other flowers I
did not know by name. The old man told
me that, after the war, the woods were full
of gun, shells, bayonets, and other old iron,
and that he lived a year or two by hauling
his findings to the foundry. Some pcople,he
said, cut the bullets out ot the trees and sold
quantities of lead.

We turned the extreme point of the moun-
tain, and the old man led on to where he was
ccitain my regiment was placed. I was cer
tain he w as wrong, but he said he could go
directly to a place w here "they were all
jammed up together," where the "head logs"
were as lull as they could hold ol bullets, and
where the Federal aud Confederate dead
were found side by side. 1 thought this
must be the scene of the assault iu which
Col. Dan McCook.of ourdivision, was killed
ami his command faiglit fully cut up. He led
to i spot, but it was not tht spot. The old
man seemed reluctant to tide over rough
places, and inanilestcd a general want of

and to wcdismirscdhini, and voting
Mr. Kirk went on duty as guide."

We founj wolks and works in the thick
woods Here were our lines running straight
acioss the country, ami there were rifle pits
ol both armies; verything in regular order,
ju-- t as it had brcn left. The Confederate
lines were very strong. Iu one place the
ditch was filled with young poplars thirty
fei't high, but the parapet had not in the
least lost its outline or dimiui-be- d iu height.
Some of the old rifle pits were faced on the
inside angle with logs, now mos-- y aud

illackberries grew rank in theditch
tangled creeper aud vines massed on the
slope. All was in the deu-- c shade, and all
was silence w here was heard once the sharp
hum of the sliirmiliers bullets, changing at
Ilme to an unearthly bi-- s as they glanced
from some tree and Hew haltered through
the air.

The little black took everv thing he came to
i lumbering over works and feeling his sure-
footed way across the old ditches. Wc rode
back along the line until wc came to the line
of works directly in fi out of Little Kenne-
saw and c!oe lo the mountain. There was
the old Ineastwoik, jut as the regiment left
it; there was the aliuot petpendicular steep
of the mountain with the rocky wall near the
top; there was thu old place of the Confed-
erate battery on the mountain ovcrourhcad,
aud 1 knew that behind was the field where
It.inutt with hi" gnus opened upon that bat-

tery and hut it up.
We then went strsi-rh- t to the mountain.

and up the side, aud leading the
animals as we ncared the crest, and had to
pick our way among the boulders. We
came out on a lower ridge between the
two mountain, then turned to Little Ken-

nesaw, and in lew minutes rode up
nn the parapet of the Confederate bat-

tery, on the sunny, wind-swe- heighl
and looked donn to the spot where I had
once looked very anxiously up. The work
was in veiy good shape, wilh traverses aud
embra-ure- s for four guns.

The vegetation at the mountain showed the
effect of elevation ai.d sterility. The masses
of rocks were covered with moss; cactus
was abundant, aud the oaks were stuulcd,
twisted and covered with moss. Wo found
the top of Big Kennesaw nearly destitute of
vegetation; rocks were piled about. It was
used by both armies as a signal station. The
view was line. A great, low. green forest
plain, broken by ploughed fields and crossed
by the red lines ol country roads, lay beneath
us. At that height smaller elevations arc nut
perceivable. The sky line was broken by
the Blue Uidge ; by the solitary rise of Lost
Mountain, and the haystack shaped outline
of Stone Mountain. Below us the white
houses of Marietta shone amid the trees;
twenty miles away asolitary spire and a cloud
of smoke betokened the site cf Atlanta.

It was a good place to have passed a sunny
day, but we left it to the shadowy cows and
the phantom pig, who seemed to have pre-

empted the location.
The young man told me about himself as

wc rode along. He was born within a mile
of Kennesaw and had never been seventy
miles from home. He was a thild when the
war came, but remembered all about it, He
remembered the Union officers had occupied
one end of their cabin, and he had looked
through their field gla-se- s. A shell struck
the cabin one day, but he did not think he
had ever known fear The "old man" had
got through the world early and easy. He
was on duty at Savannah at one time, ind
dreamed "powerful dreams" of all the Yan-

kees would do to the country. Kvcrything
had "come true."

He said many Northern people came to
Marietta in the summer time. Several North-
ern men lived iu the city. He knew and re-
spected thera very much. One of them he
named, and said he could have any office in
the county he wanted. He was certain there
was no prejudice against Northerner to this1

part of the country. He thought there was
a prejudice agaiust working men like him-
self. He said that they bad two grades of
Baptist churches in Marietta oa. for tb
rich, another for the poor. The development
of the country he regarded as woaderluL

Sjtr

Land that I laughed at he said was well worth
flOanacrc.

Cotton growing was on the increase, and
15,000 bale were marketed at Marietta in the
season. The use of fertilizers was increas-
ing. "Now," said he, "I am nothing but a
little jackass farmer, but I used thirty-tw- o

hundred pounds of guano last year." Much
more he told me, and pointed out, with a re-

quest that I call tbe attention of tbe public
to it, "Bill Haines' peach orchard" on the
northern slope of Big Kennesaw.

Down tbe road, up which the Confederate
artillery was dragged now traversed by
tourists and picnic parties wc wended our
way, thence down one narrow lane and up
another to the mansion of the Kirks, with
the rail fence around it and the hollow-- tree

er in the yard. They brought me a
drink of the coldest and clearest water, and

"old times come again' it.was in a gourd
If there is any moral to this story, it is that

the Kansas man who is tired of the prairie
and the wind and the sun, and would fain
refresh his soul, should come to3Iarietta,
ask Mr. Chuck Anderson for the "Sister po-

ny," hunt up young Marcus Kirk, and go to
Kennesaw. X.

Throojh the 8outa "Ihe Oat C1.7.'

ISO. XIV.

Atlanta, Ga., April 90.
Coming back to Marietta a few minutes too

late for the Atlanta train, there was nothing
for it but au afternoon in that drowsy scat of
justice in and for the county of Cobb.

Marietta has its busy season. Marcus Kirk
thought i in the cotton selling season a sec-

ond New York. It claims 3,000 inhabitants,
but a qnictcr 3,000 never has existed than
pos-essc- d the shady town on tho April day
to which this record refers. The roomy Ken-

nesaw house seemed as vast, and far more
empty than the Mammoth Cave. Silence pro-

found reigucd on the public square. It is
surrounded by two story brick business
houses. Before the war they were three
story, but at the close of the war there were
none at all. In the centre of the square is
an octagonal park, dark with the shade of
the trees. Kadiating from the square are
long streets lined with residences of a pat-

tern pecuiiar, it seemed, to Marietta, white,
one story, very wide, with piazzas in front
with classic wooden lea tu res of Greek mod-

els. These wooden columes seem to have ap-

peared all over the south at once, and their
size aud hcightii imiicatcd the wealth aud
aristocracy of the owuer ot the mansion Of
course these white mansions were eiubon cr- -

cd in such vines and shrubbery as would make
a northern gardener turn as green as the
leaves themselves with envy. Nature docs
more lor every little southern town iu this
way than nature aud art can do, or at least
have done for us, in any Kansas metropolis.

Marietta did notlookshabbybyanymcaus.
It was only resting under its thousand trees.
Everybody wassittingdown. Themcrchants
brought out eanc-scatc- d chairs and sat on
the mossy brick sidewalks in front oi their
stores; the ladles, as the evening drew on.
sat 011 the low, wide front verandas, or in the
open doorways; the children did not run
about and whoop, after the manner of the

owth of Kansas, but sat around iu a ring on

the ground, and plajed some game iu which
legs do not count. A very restful place is
Marietta when the sun goes down. I gath-
ered no information about the city, l'eofle
ate not communicative in a city of three
thousand, where the po totlic its closed at
five o'clock, p. m.

Iu the dusk the fast train on the Western
& Atlantic bore me on to Atlanta. Nothing
seemed to so tell me that peace had come as
the fact that you make the run from Chatta-
nooga to Atlanta in live hours; aud tho jour-
ney before cot so many weary, bloody
weeks.

Killing along in the soil April night, and
gazing at the sky and stars which shone with
unusual btiiliancy, I tried to reconstruct the
Atlanta I had seen last, but it was a dillieult
ta-- k. We had conic into the town lrom Joucs-boroug- h,

having taken part iu the movement
called by the boys the "swing around by
Ked Oak," and the consequent battle at
Joncsborough. We lay in the open ground
at the suburb, Whitehall, lor a few days.
Then the command went off o a long chase
after Forrest, in Nortli Alabama, and I was
lelt in Atlania. It secmedlikca town strick-
en with the plague. It was hot, d.tsty, des
olate. The inhabitants were nearly all gone ;

there did not even seem to be many troops in

the place nothing but wagon trains aud
mules. The monotony was insufferable, and
I started out iu pursuit of the regiment, and
met it at Koine, coming back from the For
rest "water haul," and then trudged back to
Atlanta again. Camping on a rise iu the
edge of town that night, I saw the city burn,
or at least every house or shop in it which
could be of any use to the Confederacy. It
wa a lire that no one tried to extinquish.
The flames ro-- c agaiust the sky of night, it
seemed, with a sort of steady, destructive
purpose. The hundreds of shells tired into
the town, and which had not exploded, bur t
as the lire reached them. This lasted all
night. Iu the morning wc uurched away,
going around the town, as one would shun
the sight of a dead man 1 Ing iu the woods.

After leaving Marietta the train m ide few
stops, as If there was nothing woilh consid
cring except Atlanta. The pine woods ceas-

ed all at once at the dancing flames and dusky
shadows of what seemed a rolling mill;
then there v Isible somewhere the hundred
gleaming w unions of a cotton factory; then
here we were iu lhe heart of a city, under
the great open archway ot a car shed, tiuion
depot we would call it in Kansas ; and street
car bells were ringing, aud a loug line of
hacks were waiting, and there were great
hotels, all alight from sidewalk to cornices;
and long lines of stores of aU sorts, with
open doors, and tilled with people, and this
was Atlanta. I had found business aud beau
ty lor ashes.

Il had been my purpose to write something
about the remains of the war about Atlanta,
but there is nothing in the city to remind
one that there had ever been a war. Atlanta
is the new creation of peace. Everything
you see is less than twenty years old, even
the trees that shade the streets. There was
some old iron and an ash heap here once, but
that has nothing to do of the Atlanta of
now.

I do not pretend to account lor the exis-
tence ol Atlanta. It is called the "Gate
City,' because it licj jut a little outside of
me iai mountain nuge wulcli crosses the
State of Georgia. Hut there arc jtistas good
"gates" any w hero within aradins of fifty
miles. It is not as near the centre of the State
as Macon. There was not much expected of
it at first. They cut out a place In the scrub
oaks among the low red hills and called it
Martinsville a compliment to the daughter
of Governor Lumpkin. Now, nobody ex-
pected Marthasv ille to be a great place, any-
more than it is expected that any of the hun-
dred "Jimtowns" In the United State will
rise to celebrity. As soon as it was seen that
the town had the grow in it. Marthasvillc
gave way to Atlanta big aud classical.

I suppose the purchase of Cherokee- - Geor-
gia beyond the Chattahoochee helped Atiau-U- ,

but iu day came with the railroad. It
must have been the first town in the south to
be built by railroads. It was probably gifted
with the railroad spirit Irota the first. jut
as some colts of no pedigree turn out to le
famous flyers, like Goldsmith Maid. At the
the outset ol the war Atlanta had a great
name, bnt small towns in a rural country
like tbe old south had a great reputation.
Our soldiers were greatly surprised, on en-
tering some of thec metropolises, to observe
that they were little more than Tillages.
With the war crime Atlanta's destruction
and advertisement. 'It is no small thing for
a town, no matter under what circumstan-
ces, to be mentioned for three or four months
in cry newspaper In the world. The rail
roads were tors up and the depots burned
dawn, sad what more natural than that, at
the close of the war, they should be restor-
ed. Had tkere been bo war I Sraly believe

there would have been no Atlanta as we bow
know it. Some northern --Ben went there
once, Kimball for one, ami while the carpet-
bag regime Is a thing of the past, it lasted
loBg enough to make Atlaata tbe capital of
the State, and toother things which will
help Atlanta as long as oae stone remains
upon another.

Some southern cities moaned and sulked
awhile after tbe war. Atlanta did not, and I
found a proof of it before I bad looked about
the town half an hour, Tbe public library,
the first place I visited, owns property val-

ued at 935,000, and it was started in in 1807,
two years after the close or the war. I found
the nine thousand volumes in a lofty ball,
with alcoves marked "nistory," "1'oetry,"
"Romance," and so on, and there was an
open roof ceiling.andstaincdglass windows,
and a wide gallery and much magnificence,
and they told me that the institution was
started in 1SC7, only two years after I saw
the hereinbefore mentioned fire. One would
have thought that books and pictures were
the last things to be thought of at such a
time. The librarian was a young man, and
very courteous He brought me General
Joseph E. Johnston's history of his opera-
tions iu defense of Georgia and Atlanta, and
I wish to digress -- enough Ijcrc to say that
General Johnston tells the truth, whatever
Jeff. Davis or anybody else may say about
it.

The gallery is devoted to works of art, por
traits, so far. of Georgia civillians, great and
small, and Confederate generals Lee, John-
ston, Cobb, and others. There are several
Confederate battle flags in glass cases. As a
northerner, or rather as an American, I
might have liked it better had there been a
Union general or two, say Mcl-hcrso-a or
Thomas, on the wall, or hanging up some-

where the flag of the United States, ol
which Georgia is supposed to be a member
at present; but I was satisfied iu knowing
that the northern idea was here in the. shape
of these books, and that had it not been for
the victory of the Union troops there uev er
would have-bee- any public library at all.
The Confederacy, had it succeeded, would
never have established any libraries, you
may be sure of .that. Among the portraits I
noticed that of Senator Joseph E. Brown, or,
iu common talk, Joe Brown. This was prop-
er. He took the bonds issued to erect the
building. His son, Julius L. Brown, is the
president of the association. Gov. Brown is
a South Carolinian, I believe, but not of the
hereditary aristocracy of that country. He
looks like the shrewd old Yankee farmer I
have seen act as moderator in a Vermont
town me-tin-

After looking through the library I went
to the capito). It was Kimball's opera hou-- c

once, and was sold to the State for a good
figure, at which Georgia howled, if I re
member rightly, but it makes a good enough
capital. The oflices arc quite as good as
those in the Tennessee capital. The halls
arc plain, dirty sort of rooms, Iu the Rep-
resentatives' hall are sonic old pictures which
somehow got through the war, and were
brought from Millcilgeville. One of Jeffer
son, I noted, because his hair was of the
right color, not common in his pictures.
Three were of Oglethorpe, first governor of
Georgia. The janitor, a young man who had
lost a leg and arm .in the Conlederacy, called
it Oglethorpe. Governor Colquitt, who is
always ready to talk, or if called upon, to
sing and pray with any visitor, was not in
the building. They arc to have a new c.ipi-l- ol

at Atlanta, and the site has already becu
selected.

For the rest. I made only a very general
survey of Atlanta. The readers of the
Chataplvn know just howjl flourishing city
of 40,000 Inhabitants looks, and that is sub
stantially the way Atlanta looks". There is,
however, the dash and racket about Atlanta
peculiar to a new town. It is all less lhau
twenty years old. There is a profusion of
street ear lines, and the run on alt the priitci-street- s,

and all centre at the union depot, or
as they call it in Atlanta, the car sheds. 1

rode out in the evcuiug ou IYachlrcc and
Washington and McDonuugh streets, and
saw the latest styles in the way of
residences. Il looked like an architect's ex-

position. Every style; you pay your money
and yon Like your choice. Such porches,
and pinnacles, and arches and recesses, aud
piazzas and verandahs, aud galleries and
porches, and everything as new as if it had
been built yesterday, as most probably it
was. I'eachticc street was miitc alive with
dashing turnouts, and all the piazzas were
tilled with ladies and children, and occasion-
ally a husband and father who had not ) ct
started down town to the lodge. It was very
gay. They told me this house was built by a
cotton dealer, and that by a tobacco nrin,
and so on. Tim southern business man loves
16 spend his money and make a show. His
surplus!! cash formerly went to organize a
personal staff of colored servant", who kept
him waiting for whatever he waiited all the
days of his life, and redounded more to his
glory than his comfort; but now he builds a
tine house on the bc"t street in town, or puts
up .1 business block with his name on the
front iu large letters. I tiny say that Gov cr-n- or

Brown's singularly like
disposition shows ilst-l-f in a very plain man-

sion, though lie has money enough to buy a
street. There were stories about ome of the
hou(s, and in one fine man-io- n I was told
there had lived a poor mad woman. Marry-
ing against her wish, the came tc live in this
finehoue. The man she loved aud rejected
came to live in the next house. She saw him
come and go, day by day. She heard his foot-

step on the walk, his hand upon tne latih
but not at her gate late at night, and her
brain turned under the strain, and she be
came a violent maniac. Tbe story was told
me by a woman, bf course. It was the only
romance I heard in Atlanta, aud I tell it as
it was told me.

I believe manufacturing has not yet be-

come a leading interest iu Atlanta, but it i

growing. UIcs your soul, they are going lo
have everything In Atlanta. There is a big
cotton factory. In any other tow n it would
have been lit with gas, but in Atlanta it is il-

luminated with the electric light. There are
cotton cotnprcs-cs- . and foundries and fer-

tilizer works. The south has the fertilizer
mania bad, and "guano" in big black letters.
There is au ice factory no southern town of
size can get along without one now ; there
are car works and planing mills, and various
sorts of .wood working factories, and they
manufacture cotton gins, and are about to-gi-

the northern manufacturers some com-
petition in the way of making wagons. The
mot enormous development is in the way of
hotels. I doubt if any other town in tbe
world of it size has as many large hotels.
The Kimball house is big enough for Chica-
go, and was built in less time than any house
ol the same size in America, aud all the ho-

tels appeared to be crowded.
Atlanta is a great town lor excursions and

receptions. I was pointed out, atone of the
celebrities of the town, the captain of the
"Gate City Guards'tbe crack military corps
of the city, who do the leading procession.
A few days before my arrival the southern
decoration day was observed, the Gate City
Guards turned oat with tbe Cadet, and the
graves of both the Union and Confederate
dead were strewn with flowers. f

soldiers, a small artillery garrison l kept
here in a range of ugly wooden building
known a theMel-heno- n barracks. Bulre-ula- r

solJiers make a town look peaceful rath-
er than otherwise.

Of cour- - I visited the OnjitimlU. office.
Tbe Centlilulwn U regarded as the leading
southern newspaper. The editor, Mr. Finch,
is lrom HornelltTiilr, X. V., and wan brcurat
up with Dwight Thatcher, I found Mr.
Finch in a rusty editorial room of tbe

It did not eTen rival the modest

nine years ago, and associating himself with
natire citizens, has built up the best paying
paper south ol Louisville. The Cetiu:im
ias "made it" by identifying- itself with its
section, employing the best southern talent,
and discarding the "gags" that made the old
fashioned soutbern,billious,bombas'.ic news- -
paper a laughing stock. The CtmitUuHon
reaches out with an iron hand after the long
haired country "CunncL" who in the Jnj-ncl- ia

SUttom&Ktl the Soutltr CiUtefU,
talks about "paladins," and "knights," and
the "master race," and "mercenary Yan-
kees," and all that roL At the same time
the Conitilution is a southern paper. It has
developed "Bill Arp," and "Uncle Remus,"
and published the best sketches ol the old
south that l know or, the recollections ol
Colonel VT. U. Sparks, the author of Rem-
iniscences of Fifty Years.' Mr. Finch ap-
pears abundantly satisfied wilh the situa-
tion. He said to me that about the first thing
a southern politician had to say now was
that slavery was fortunately abolished, and
that secession was a great mistake. He
thought northern people could do well in
Georgia, but that it would be plcasanter for
them to come in colonics not for protection
or anything of that kind, but for society's
sake at first. The old south was isolated
from tbe rest of the world by slavery. Au
isolated people are everywhere a vain peo-
ple knowing no other, they esteem them-
selves above everybody else. The barrier re
moved, southern people are coming to be
lieve the German saying, "Beyond the moun
tains there are men also.'

Mr. Joel Chandler Harris, "Uncle Kcmus,"
is an associate editor of the C&ttitutu, and
d cs the paragraphing work beside the "Un-
cle Remus" papers. Mr. Harris is a native
of Georgia, a boyish looking man, with red
hair, a freckled race, a retreating double
chin, aud wears the eleven dollar eassimere
suit adopted as the uniform of the "Inter-
state Press Association," organized at To-pe-

last winter. He has served his time
also at the ease. Jlr. Harris is Very quiet in
nis ways, says little, aud docs all bis laugh-
ing internally. Jle is a success. Uncle
Remus" is read all over the south, and quite
as generally, I think, In tbe north, aud has
warmly commended by literary critics in
Eugland. Southern people expressed v at
ious opinions. One geutlemab thought lhe
dialect exaggerated ; another that Mr. Har-
ris "put too much brains in the nigger;"
but Colonel Sparks, thau whom no bcttcrau-thoiit-y

exists iu the south, testified to the
perfect fidelity to nature, of "Uncle Remus'"
talk. There is a wonderful touch of kind-
ness about the old darkej's talks, of late,
with the "little sick boy." which, it seems
to me. must touch every heart, and stamps
the writer as a skillful player upon that won-
drous instrument.

1 have referred to Colonel . II. Sparks.
a gentleman known throughout the south.
It was my good fortune to pass u few mo-
ments in the society of this venerable gen-
tleman and his bright wife. All his life long
the companion ot and friend of the most
distinguished men of hi. section, as welt as
many northern statesmen of the old school ;
familiar with all the upper walks ol politics
and society, he has retained a wonderful
fund of recollections, which he gives you in
the dearest and most charming maimer. 1
called to talk to him about lhe old song of
"Rosin lhe Bow," of which he has given the
world the ouiy true version and history. The
title is a corruption of "Kosstim the Beau,"
and Kossum was au actual personage. He,
Colonel Sparks, not Kossum. me
that the air was a very old one, a Methodist
hymn tunc. "1 heard it," said iny good
chronicler, in Bishop Asbury's time." Colo
nel Sparks gave me some interesting bits of
information about Judge Longstreet, whose
"Georgia Scenes" have so long been admired,
and he claimed for James Lnng-tree- l, the
grandfather of General Longstreet the llrst
man to practically apply steam power lo riv-

er navigation, the river being the Savannah.
Colonel Spark-- " book, "The Keinini-cciic-

or Fifty 'Years," Is a dclightlul volume, and
will be more prized win 11 the d.ij s or the
"Old South" shall be with the "jear be-

yond the Hood."
The State or Georgia has established an ag

ricultural department, similar iu Its purposes
to our 0W11. Ir Thomas I. Janes, commis
sioner of agriculture, has Issu d 11 little
"Manuel of Georgia," which I have found
very useful. I also met Mr. J. HenlevSmitli,
of Atlanta, who Is interested iu real estate
operations, and who extended lo me ninny
courtesies, and as a slight return for them,
I advi-e- d him to goto Kansas, where the
great land grant railways have reduced laud
scliiug to an extremely fine point. and where
the real estate agents are the most cloqtic nt,
imaginative, audacious and Micccsslut in the
world. Mr. Smith believes in noithcrn emi-
gration to Georgia, and is working for It.

The city and Its people so engrossed my
attention that I went but once bevoudit
precincts, aud that wa- - tovitil Clark uni-

versity, a Methodist school for colored stu-

dents, to which Mrs. Chrismau, ofTopcka,
has given .?10,0ut). I found a'good building,
surrounded by the natural forrc-- t, a mile or
two beyond the city limits. Thi preildcut
aud some ol the profcs-o- r were ab-cn- t, but
the steward was bu-- y, iu charge or a lot ot
colored students, in erecting a mechanical
building, ia which carpentering and other
trades were taught an excellent Idea. He
reported the school in a flourishing condi-
tion.

Most towns disappoint us. Atlanta does
not. The only dilllculty In writing about It
is as I have stated, its resemblance to other
prospcrou cities ol its size. It c'atms 42,- -
(W0 people. It is well built, 4u modem style,
aud is filled with the men or the day. And
as tlio drowsy tillage or Millcilgeville, the
old capital of Georgia, compare with Atlan
ta, so will the Georgia ol the pa-- t compare
with the Geargia of the future, of which At-

lanta will be, as now, tbe "Gate City." N.

ADMISSION TO W3T POLNT.

The age for the admls-io- n of cadet- - is be-

tween seventeen and twenty-tw- They
mnl beat least five feet in height, and free
from deformity, disease or infirmity. They
must be'well vcrcd in reading, writing, In-

cluding orthography, and In arithmetic, and
have a knowledge of the elements of Eng-

lish grammar, of descriptive geography, par-

ticularly or our own country, and ot the
history of the United States. They must
subscribe to an engagement lo serve eight
years, unless sooner discharged, which In-

cludes four years at the academy aud four
years in tho army after graduation. The ap-

pointment of cadet, excepting ten appoint-
ed In the president, are made by the secre-
tary of war, at the request cf the represen-
tative or delegate in congress, from the dis-

trict or territory, each congressional
and territory being entitled to one cadet.
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"Will you pay me :hi bill Ir5" said a tai-

lor to a waggish fellow, who owed him a
pretty long bill.

"Do you owe anybody any IliingJ" ad
the wag. t

"Xo, tit,'1 said the tailor.
Then you can afford to wait."

And off he walked.
A day c r two afterward the Hilar called

again. Our wag-wa-
s not athl wit'sendyet l

so turning to his creditor, be ai;
--Are you in debt to nylt 7'
"Yes, sir," said the tailor
"Why don't you pay r
"Ive cot tbe money."
"That Jost my eac. lr. I angUd tosee

joa can appreciate ray eoeditioa; give ae
yoaraaadl

A bar who had fieri- - atten-Hn- r a colored

to TitaaLi mroim
One November evening, a ttn years ago, I

had occasion to travel Iron Cannes street to
Spa road station, on the Seathenstern rail
way. It was a cold, foggy day throughout,
and there were comparatively few passen-
gers. Tbe which I ente-
reda second-clas- s bad but one previous oc-

cupant, stoutly built man or thirty-Ir- e or
forty. He was attempting, with evidently
small success, to read a book, and he fidget-
ed about in his seat iu rather a testy fashion.

Having a doubt as to the regularity of tbe
trains on such an evening, I said, "I suppose
this train stops at Spa road I"

"Spa road ! Of course it does," Id (his
gentleman, with what 1 co sldcred ueaeces
sary vehemence. AU these trains stop at Spa
roadl"

"Don't thank me, sir." he said, a momeut
later; "I only answered a simple question- -

a fool or madman could no thaL"
Here the train slowly moved off, and the

speaker, whose face I had not yet seen, re
sumed his efforts to read, muttering now and
again an imprecation at tbe expense of the
fog and tho cold.

When wc reached the glass dome of the
Borough market, the train came to a stop,
and for the first time I found musclf In a po-

sition to obtain a good view of my fellow
passenger, Hitherto he hail obstinately kept
his back or shoulders toward me. Now be
threw bis volume dow n on the seat and fac
ed about. He was, as I have said, a man lu
tbe full prime of lire. Rather over the aver-
age height, he had the broad shoulders, full
chest and nervous hands or an athlete. The
Impression which h'.s features produced was
decidedly unpleasant. Yet, save for the eyes,
w hich had a peculiar and indescribable glare
about them, the face was not au unhandsome
one.

"I did not know that we were so close to-

tlic Ctystal palace," he said, burlesqucly.
"The Crystal palace 1" I said, tn some sur-

prise. "H'c are not near the Crystal pal-

ace."
"The fog has effected your evesighl, my

friend, was the reply. "Trouble yourself to
look out of this window."

"Oh, that," I said, smiling, "You like
your joke, sir. I perceive. Tho Borough
market must feel l.it te red, index-.!-, to be mis-tak-

for tho Sydenham palace."
"Borough market ! OI course, it w as ouly

my joke," laughed my companion. But
there was no mirth iu the laugh.

He now took up his book again, and made
another attempt to read. Though he fixed
his eyes on the page, and even now and
again turned a leaf, it was evident that his
reading was little better than a pretense.
Indeed, it was so dark in the carriage that
to see tha small characters lu an ordinary
volume, had become quite initios-lbi- e.

While ho was thus engaged the train reach-
ed Loudon bridge. The moment we ciiterid
the station my companion, who had drawn
nearer me, returned to his seat in the comer
Tarlhcst from the platform. From this he
gazed with evident eager interest upon lhe
people passing and repassing the canlagc
door. As at Cannon street, the number was
not great, and we were still atone when tho
train again moved off.

The iiiomeut we were outside of the sta-tio- u

a change camo over my fellow
He threw his book 011 the floor, and

rose to his feet. Hitherto I had, being pre-

occupied wilh my own thought , given sinal.
heed to him. Now, without knowing why.
I frit myself lacin.itcd. There was a light
lu his dark eye, au expression iu his mouth,
which at once repelled and attracted me.

"Havoyou been niticli of a traulcri" he
asked, suddenly He was standing wilh his
back to the door, watching lue curiously.

"I have Hover been out of the island," I

replied.
"Ah J" he said. "I have en every where
Italy. Kus-i- a, India, China, Timbuctoo,

an) re. I have
been near the norlli pole, ami quite at the
south."

"Indeed, au um-- t be a verv great travel
er, sir," said I.

"I have nevtr been to the moon. No man
ea 11 be a great traveler who h:ls not belli
there."

Then I'm alr.iid that, with the exception
of those famous heroes of Jules Verne, t'lerr-ar-e

very few about."
'Juslso, just sol And utiiirlpitptiti'jve

this detestable fog beyund the clouds would
be enjoyable. In a night like this It would
be peculiarly so; dan't you think so?"

"Not quite," I said; for my ou 11 part I'd
much rather ba at my tiredde."

"You wou'd, would jour Look nt that,
smell that, taste that cursed log-.- " lie Ihri w
up the window, and certainly tiiefogtli.it
poured in was bad enough, In e.

"I grant nii il Is not pleasant, elthcrfor
eves or throat," I said.

"I knewjou would,' continued my strange
companion. "Any man would be glad to get
out ?f it. The man who ro'il-- l fret- - you
trom It would de-c- n c J our thanks, would he
not?"

There wa 3 light i'l the speaker's ryes
which I Hd not tike, and there was a move-

ment at tfm corners of his month the oppo
site of pteaauL Willi not fwlill-- f tbe least
dread of hl:n, I wasycinotwlthout astrange
desire to reach Spa road. As bid litckwould
hnc it, while yet nehad not made half the
short journey, Uip train again came to

stop.
"Yes, he would be a public benefactor who

thf
fog," I said.

As he spoke bo crouched dorrn slid tooted
up at me with a glare that made me start.
He buttoned his coat and rolleJ up h!s
leee, as he whispered again. "I am the

man. I can free you from the" fog I can
tree myself."

For the !lr-- t time the thought now flashed
into my mind that I was alone with a mid-ma- n.

I rccogninl nrw that wild tight In
his eyes, that strange twitching at the cor-

ners of tiic mouth. I do r.'d uppo-- e that 1

am mole timid than mo-- t of
my neighbors ; yet at thl moment I felt a
cold sweat brcaK all over me, and I know
that I looked eagerly out ! the larki.e,
hoping thaf a now the train was slowly
moving, we were ner the station. I saw
only the thick fog, and the ferMs light ot
here there a lamp.

Ye, the man was mad, raving mad. There
could be no doubt about UiaL Only a mani-
as could laugh the mirtMr-- n Uugh which
now came from hi- - throat, a he drew two
steps nearer to me anJ hl-- d at m.

' travel togetbT f the moon.
Adleil to the Jog; say with me, adieu tn the
fog.."

I was now erect, watching my companion
intently, nerving fora tru2glr,tshleh
it was easy to Ull, tery near. I touUl
easy see I was co match for -- neb an antago-
nist. .My hope wa- - that I would hold y own
for the few minute Becesuiry lo rrseh .'p
Vjx--, where plenty of atance d he
available.

"Your ksllooa would rare!y travel n
nch a nfkC' I3J,wiUi aCtcte-- 1 Itufifitr-eec-e.

"The atmosphere I lo thick r
"Too tfclckt Doyouthleksor' be said.
"J ia, Ceasider the dtruify of Ihe fg.

How e-- $ we pouiblr through f1.cIL there's noKiaicr in that. h M
i:i Ing dawn. the effon l worth a f rt--

aL Ye,. J 1 1 orth a U UL"
He sprang, aew to hi frV-- l

rati. Ife threw out hie strrsj band, d
aide a lo'cb at my threat.

Tii U bow we S"gn, thi I iw I get
ibegas for the trip. I USI j-- first, to gire
yo--r a start. Tjo I Urt mjteif, sod fU-a- r

TO- S-

Ooe khoat I g-i-e ;r help, It w kt
gentility af the Cimpia sanctum, ud!fnBraIWMkedoa Ids return where beia a fog 4n,J ; thm wt wrr
southern members do not aspire to tie 1 0ad beea. ue replied, rerysjulckiy, "I have ji backward aad forward In the ear-gau-

-- p'endors of a dado room. r. Finch ,.
aMjd-iKrTf- T

f riags", la a strngtk wfi'th was literally for
is a northerner of the purest type, and may The js.ss-- ' breath caasct
uve south for a thousand tyear and never J "Lenny, yoa are a pig." eaid fther ta in my Utf,hl Mria arm fceid use ja a
will be anything le. Xot bred to tbe tdl-- hi Jiitle fire-ye-ar aid boy. Sere emttraef. Tiers a fUrt ,ey in
torial profession, a writer for the press only J Sow,doyoalo:ioarwbatipigIs,Leeny;" bU eye,
a an occasional he came sect I "Ye, sir ; a pig's a bog Utile boy--' ' The foam worked en! ef kJ anath, aad

his teeth gnashed angrily against each other.
Life is dear, and I feH no iacaaUon to yield
mine without a desperate struggle. Itore

y antagonist hand from my threat, and
for a moment forced him to act on the dcrsa-siv- e.

I shouted again add again for helpmd
how I longed for Spa Road, ao words ran
describe. Tho train wa now running at a
good rate, and I knew tho station could not
be far off. If only I conld bold my own for
one-ha- lf minute, all would be safe.

Pausing la his exertions for a momenf,
madman suddenly quitted me. Just then to
my horror, tbe train rushed through 'my sta
tion without even slacking speed. I was la

wrong train, and there was no hone f
assistance till we reached New Cross. It
was evident that my fellow-passenge- rs bad
not heard my shouts for assistance.

Without a word of warning, my compan-
ion again threw himself upon me, this time
with a fury so resistless that I was borne to
the floor.

"Wo shall go to the moon," he shrieked.
"I have a knife we can cut our way through
the fog."

I Mt myself helpless. My previous exer-
tion had exhausted my strength, while that
of the maniac seemed to increase with the
struggle. Strive a 1 might, I was utterly
In hi power now.

How slowly the train seemed to move, I
believe now that it wa going at a good speed
but to inc it appeared to progress at a snail's
paee. Aud hovT curiously vivid were my
thoughts. I saw the home where I was e.v
peeled, aud kind faces waiting to greet me.
I wondered what they'd say when they heard
of my death. I caught mysetf thinking how
ugly were the madman's cyrs, and I eveu no-

ticed the color of his necktie: blue, wilh
white spots. 1 no longer felt any inclination
to shout for help. To all I looked upon my-

self ns dead. I even began to think ot my-

self as a third person, and to lament, En a
fashion, the which

cut off, at the beginning of Ids career, a
Then I remembered that

I owed a shoemaker for a pair of boots,
I pitied the uuforluuatc tradesman for the
bad debt he made. While these a
hundred other thoughts were passing through
my brain, it set-rue- to me that au ago had
transpired. In reality I do not suppose that
at the outside, more than a minute b.u.
elapsed since my unlucky fall. Suddenly, as
In a dream, I heard tha uiadmin, who now
was scttcd astride my rhct, Msifc

"We'll cut our way to the moo; my knife
Is sharp. Let's try it on your throat.'

AVIlh curious deliberation, lie drew a strong
pocket knife, and opened it.

"AH right, friend, ch J" ho cried, laughing
"Now ml, d, do not leave til' I
come up to you.

"I am swift," said I, and I declare I did
not recognize my own voice. "If I go fiit.
you shall ceitaluly not overtake me; you
start, I'll foliovv."

"Mu start?"
"Yes; you're braver, stronger, and

have the knife; you must g i'rst, to cJrar
the way."

'Of course, I forgot tii.it," he crlt-d- , a",
most to my horror, so utterly was I surprised
"Of course, I forgot that," he cried again.
"I mu-- t clear tha way."

Still sitting on me, ho deliberately drew the
bright liladu acrota his throat. In another
moment I was deluged with blood. At the

time, flic knife fell from his iiciveh ss
grap. To spring to my foct, to seize the
open wound and press the rdges together.
was the work of an Instant- - though thesud
den escape made mo stagger At tl.o
moment we reached New Cross station, aud
a porter threw open lhe carriage, door.

the
madman did not provo fatal. Ultimately I

heard that Ihe blood-lettin- g had a bnnertelal
effect ou his brain. I nest day
that he was a most dangerous lunatic, M ho
had managed to from a private )
turn.

To my surprise', w.'icn I looked at the thick
t Now Cross, I found th it the Journey from

bridge not taken ten Minutes.
They were certainly the lottge-- l ten minute
I ever spent.

FALLOWS WITONAMBd.

Firt vse will apeak of Wild Hill, wltn-- o ca-

reer I loo well known to dwell upon. Ill
said he had a notch cut on his pistol handle
for each man he had killed, numbering twenty--

six. lie finally met a violent death at tha
hand ot .lack Mi Call, who was hung at Yank-
ton. Wild Hill's real tun a wa- - Il'cknk" he
wa a lutlvtsoflllltiols. having been In the
we- -t atthfl lllue of his dentil over - "eats.
'' of Hulfalo 1!1I, of whom e

know little except that he was ade-rrrat- e

man, but within the Iat few years since Ids
adopted Ftate. Xnliraska, rivllled-h- e

has fiiiimcrcil down lias represented
his district in thelcjrllatnre. Ills real name-I- s

William F. Cody. Cherokee I'll! Is known
as a killer mid an cull 1 w, miking hi home
most , ihe-- lime In the Indian Territory,
lint little N known to tbe writer of the real
character of IValrie log Dave, except we are
Informed that he was it long time a rounder
up the mave Jljfrteriotn I'atc Is too well
knonti in this community f dwell upon at
length. We don't know how mtny m"it hfl
has killml, Fut Jack not a bad In in, al-

ways Wine, good riothe and was member
of the gang. btl aaek III!!, KJyfipfekSani,
and Hilt Se.ink Hill all came to Ian Ve?a- -

could deliver the people of London from af'0"' t"-- time rallrosd got here, aad

and

-- ha!

tjjMJf
was

get

Yet

itzl
tierepertof

yet

tBfeesrdeaffc,
hoi

was

contributor,

the

tbe

philosophical

and

had aud

aud

jou

same

same

Fortunately,

had

next

aud

were sojju ntn In the iiay on the charge of
train and roach robbery. IM-- V.f I Frank
I not cuu-Mcr- a !;. I man, sltlioiiJi he
downed hi, man about two years ago at n
caem town called Dodge 13 ty, hut was ad
judged by the courts of the county lo hr

Corn Hole Johnny hsll from Tex-
as, and bt ;cclat fort Is three card inonte.
The lioincfader around .Newton-- , Kaunas,
will remtDilrtrr him In the year VSlXiTi. clfm
Jim was shot at Iicadtltlc about two ytar
ago. Split ,V-- e Itcl U at pre'eat st I'l la,
getting In hf-o- rk ou troderfvet. bix Shoot-
er Ulil, wc understand, doing good wf t k
In ht line One Armed Kelly, ta tjl
Is wed from LradtlHesIt months go, carae
to Lis Vega, shot thfl wiMlir out of Itur-to- n

restaurant, was rno In, got Uires
months, went U, Tombstone, wbrre It lis
bsrn reported he Was banded down f,J
for th wornt of that eonx-erate- ofi. Al-

kali Charley while at Canon City, Olora-lo- ,

wa regsrdesf an honest ysuUi, 11b tr.
tslnly was trying to honest Hiring st
his lrfiine. biscklng boot, but nfwn be
came Xn Ia Ve-gj- he manifMed deIr So

be a sSootssr. II rut a hoi In the W f hi
b'l st th we hvors of the night, weal mil
00 th jtreet a3d fired h! pltt1 seTcrsI tl.llrally ptrforatlog U trout of Toe Jm --

loa, aad rr;rrt-- d that some oae bad t at
alni, bowltigupthebolelnhl-'io-it- . Judge-J-ns--

did nst- - thioV he eot-L- I ge t to tW jsrfat
as k I Ker, aed wisely order-- ! Alkali Utlttrr
Uiwn InststOy. Ue !.a eer tof a heard
fri sine-- .

Dttteby, sis kilted KiUihcr, after be wa.
dad skipped out of tta eosnfy is
with llo-J--o V.ro-x- DoUU Hear a s
tbttf and s sod. if uttr tstrautrj
serve., us rigiit, wa jj.t-ired srltber st trs
or EJ Hor'r a'eout ifcrr yesr sge an--I Ukr
Ut Aks, wbee be was ranted Hurt!
frisk 1 ald t be zt Lmo s Baking
wsron praeM tillxt HerrUsac 1K,

MIT, htt Wen rrgirtL--d a UiUr
we ot kaw hWJht Jut l st pre ci (disc
or not. Texs Kraai Is Euro) manii k.

icg .f He s 3ld, at itFOi- - tliw, b'rs!k
to bss. js!rcd a rrpiutlra m a 14 ,
batXyitjerfc-- !se bad t ue fr bias sad
b Jft L Wg vftt year yo Wt part
39. 3'- - a. Il I iKlio-tn- t br Bias f Ux
fraUratty list Jf be ei!J ot UB hlnw-J- f be
ought Vu Xuttit tAi did '. Alusx-- .

aleout "ae jr sg. ISfly tite U4 ' ,

test I Vt be bss-- at 5&r'tA-- Ct ,
ittie.

The tredsTgreoai SfUUsry srjrrs t Gtt--
msay, ta
mtt-srMs- tjaatactOTsWaa Use rsirtsssllUssJ

UCTtmUOT ssWItts ssnssssssssL
Tmta sBmtsBsmismma fesnJsssmtntna -- - - -RVWgsmsK WMW ! milMM TIMNsV

Mb Sswtss sUfssllUB wttt hjf
Llftsn1 Sehwatka at a messUsf m ato
AeasfemyefSrlsBtsa.

bVssjbsbs; wfth ism srnef aleshsl, UinUss
ant Schwatka MMntaM the met that as n
IroporardeBtsniiH.4myhtB4 waa- -

lahU--dir-
y CXmamtce. ta

Journeys and hBBttae- - vuMdMeat, whwsj
there wa ample room t r hLggsfle, it waa
considered that aieahel mifhl be
and, If used in snotleraUoa, wsjbU

est the body tMcMfy, aad asasJ,
as elsewhere, to latrssssd eemfnrt. stoat M
long Journey ee-s- net he snav
rtedln haUt without vHsatoela; aihee lasaa-peasah- le

article. Aleehel waa aet fnetas J
necessary, aad wa Bet eeaslilsjrsjit ffaai
heating agent. The injarieaa effect la.
tease cold, however, had smetlmi hem
nroagly asenhed t Ut use ef Hewer. Oa
shipboard the general use ot sJeeheHe iHma
lasts was eeastdcred had, aad oaly jwaht
when very possible ehaaee or scarry waa
matted by the character of the nod.

ta regard ta temaeralar, I liataasat
khwatfca arid that ale Betty had waatsnd
the mot Intense cold cfs near-le- by whHe
men U degrees Fahrenheit, er 1M hessw
th frrezla-- r Point. Oa that dar the esi
was moved ten miles, aad no unusual iaee
lenience Was felt. It was not tbe lateasitt
ot tbe cold tbst wa uaplcSMnt. AU suaef-lu- g

was caused by tbe direction and vleleaee
or the wind. With tbe thermometer at a
degrees Fahrenheit, no especial trouble was
met with, but at a temperature aftes-degre- es

higher, wllli a wind blowing straight
lu the faces of the won, frost bites aadfreet
suffering were common. The white ma
would freeze their nose or the exposed por-
tions of their cheeks. The coldest day wtte
perfectly calm ; on warmer days, with the
exception of a few days in the
wind blew constantly. Hut It wa cuetttV
ered that to lueu clad In watut clothing tem
perature was not material, aud tbe luagetf
journey a could be imdrrtakeu without fear.
When the thermometer sank lo 71 degree
Fahrenheit, tho sky was of a leaden bur, tar-le- d

with brownish red near the sun. Cloud
of vapor rol.'cd from everything animal.
When the expedition stopped it was envel-
oped In -- team. Mink ea and deer could
be detected at a ditancp of rivs or six milt
by tht vapor about Ihem, and the Ksquluuux
claimed to bo ablo ht distinguish the kind of
animals by pecullirllit In this Vapor. Wa-

fer poured on ice caused a crackling Ilka
lulnattiie and the sheets of ItS
were gray and from the unusual e
pausion. Tbe sound of the runners was tike
that causvd by a resiued biw or timing fork,
and beard at a dlstaucC, resembled an .Kolian
harp. In the must extreme cold, the

of the white men proved a per-

fect as Hint of the native. At a very low
temperature the beard a block cf
I co, and Ihe tips and were nearly
gluad together. Ktcrclse, though import-
ant, was not so isseulkil as has been slated,
Sherd never being a necessity for exercising
to the point of fatigue. For Arctic explor-
ers, a strong circulation and a tendency not '
to prr-plr- o profusely are desirable, 'the
common theories regarding tho danger In
11. Ing snow were st variance with Lieuten
ant Schwatka experience. At 30 degree
bjlovv-ier- Fohr. the now trcines trmpnr-anl- y

the mucous membrane of the mouth,
citislnga burultig sensation. If Ihisl-eo- f.

tin and rapidly repent?! It Is highly l juri-ou- t,

but snow and Ire, lakeii lu utodcrattoa
st loty intervals, are orgieal service In
quenching thlr-- t Drowsiness was not ex-

perienced In coiincitluii nlth great etd,
and It Wiifou!delinl as resulting Usually
from a sudden c auge from shipboard to

Iffe, or from an

though jitUinlcd with
oiue discomforts, gste certalu Important

advantage. The glnrbeeamcradllyow
ered with congealed iii.iltur from tbe hast,
but with tha ipiiutlng common to ursr-slght- id

persons, were an elflrleiit prjiecllon
against the glare of the tun upon the snow.
i'i not! who was Bear-lghte- suffered froUi
ilow blindness, while lhe were

troubled with 1I1U morn than the while into.
They al-- o liffered from chroulc optua.ml
and the drprll cause J by cataract. In
Very cold n rather the hut were hurled tun
or tin re ft el In snow. It was advisable to
chang" these hut a often as possible, be-ci-

the constant fiee'lug and thawing
made them a ma of translucent lie, and --

halations from the breath, bodies ami ire
became foiizraltd oil th wslls, continually
falling off and causing a tittle-- snow rtort-- t In
the Iiitfitnr.

Tha raVtt produis-- by th darknets of
the long AH'tli' night tip'iu human beings
vsa coiisldi ltd to b much more reailbsn
lhe dUn-Mfor- t by loliellu and
homotekiieka, Acisordlng t- - phtsletsii, It
has fostud that dalkm decrease the
rwplratory tnoscmsitii In projection Is- - U
intensity, it jva therefore held that In

slatk Arctic sinter th repfrtry
Movement ttotiM become-- murh retardesj.
nd a injiirlt-- u effect would be

exerted, the rjreulatlo.l being slow, and the
blood imptrfedly uxidUed. To prerent
till, tbcrerew should be ripped much
.tonatblt- to tbe light.

roanmw caAauEa.

l'MtofTke rtisnjws In Kfu during th
week ending iUf 11. J t. furnUbsd by
Wu. VanVlceir, of the Vu&tKtt Depsrf.
iii:tL

Drao, Ueno Id '. Clnipbefl, pof
msst-r- .

iJlaO-Xll-rt-J-

Sew llu8-- , I'.uffslo eouiilr.
sjimij a.i- - sir. c. .

lte.b (itote, Orsl-a- rointy, l KriUfliit.
Danube, itawlln eouaty, toJUnVIf.
t&lxlii, Crawford esninty, n LltebfUbL
Hurst Croiig, Mutnoer eoiiutr, to llurssv

Atfita tuu.
Vxriiuiul, Orahsrn rowhty, Chart- - II. Mot"

gsn,
Happy HotJ-.- ("rsbsin J H.

Crsnk.
Jnlli-- , Itr-j-s- n r,yi,ly, Ahea It Uuints
lj Mosl'" Hill, 0e eotiBly, Israel .V.

3!orrl.
Mndtf,Mti rounty, Jab-bse- l C, HtjU.
Ijonr WIafr fJaeo'a MvTiI Jf.

I'rlekeiC
Milthroolt, iirshsu- - enuaty,Jfu-- : f'lsrde.
M'-u- Kr ItrrnrB wiBtj-.J-.k- t. Xe ,

Xby.
J

Jfortb Lswrtosse, DtrueUs taoiy, Joh U.

IVdovi-f!- , iim-- t4 cotiBtr, Those V.

UMtT. WsvbiagtQB Chart 1MH.
Tl. Jien-- J JOUtily, Jtw-v- i liitws.

i1t-- f tsjssely, Hr. flfl 0.

Ill,
HU'tiihu, glwiilao county, O, A. ':

lilt), UdWr-- s cuotr, Alsaoad
iaoq?t

Slrawa. Coffey ttnj, (J- - B. EintU,
(aonr Unir. xJiwtek. et-atr-. Wf-- li st

jttX-UB- ,
y rv?, Stt-aa- AJis-r-t I,

Ylrtor, Xlts-tr- eouaty, Jlr., tVemaO.
IWL

Will JWV--, liejw'uK U, K. rebaa,

Cksare daring tb a ending May UtOT.lnKt,
Eivrtos, Urtmm tnmMf, Keary X?,fM

Bt .

dc!k H-n- ks

Jf earn. Mart cvjn'.y, rredsnrkk XJs '(a-i-tf r.
Vo9r8awj,.esha eessaty. J- - CfcaJaaa,

jtjeasttr.
jrusn otsseaa.

mow J, jV.a. raaj ta Jterrtaa-- .
rfeerxae-re-- .--

-.

ABV-tF- , eBt rsMate. AattMse .
Fadf-M-.

&fM,Cim4mmmf.iw4Tirmk. ,.
evWKi wJ9 MPvBBBnpvjf )F a)mnYatBmBBr JbbbbbbbbbW
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